
1. Please have your machine online, connect a USB mouse to the machine, double right click,
then choose EXIT;

2. Connect modem cable to the machine, or click settings to connect it to WIFI network;

3. Find the APP called OmcTerminal from the desktop of your machine, and open it;



4. Click settings, enter password “a”;

5. Click Temp. Sensor Setting;



6. As you need, you can turn on or off the temperature sensor, the sanitizer liquid sensor, and
temperature voice message.
You can also turn on the camera, face recognition, and turn on face temperature if you want it to
take temperature only when a face is captured by the camera (which works like a charm when
environment temperature is almost as high as a person’s temperature, where the sensor often
mistakes environment temperature as a person’s temperature.).
When the camera, face temperature and face recognition are turned on, it’ll record face info and
keep a record automatically, but if you want to record face manually, you gotta turn on face
collection and record it yourself, then fill out according info.



7. Stand in front of the camera, there pops up a face detection window, where there is a green
dash-line profile. Get close enough so that your face almost fills the green-line frame, then the
camera will get your face information automatically;



8. Please open Chrome browser from your computer, please visit our OMC server, aka
http://oms.marveltechgroup.com/login01.php;

9. Use OMC Device No. as your username, passwords are 123456. The Device No. can be found
after the APP OmcTerminal is opened;

http://oms.marveltechgroup.com/login01.php


10. Please log in to your OMC account, under Face Recognition Record, you’ll find a record of all
the face info it got;



11. Click Edit Stock in, there opens an Add window, fill out corresponding info, then click Submit.

12. The info you submitted will be stored in Face Database;



13. Next time when your face is captured by the camera, it’ll recognize you, your info will be
displayed on the screen.


